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fl_Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN) -- —-

Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on the “Name” line jaI security numberto avoid backup withholding. For individuals, this is your social security number (SSN). However, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I instructions on page 3. For other
entities, it is your employer identification number (EIN). If you do not have a number, see How to get a
TIN on page 3.
Note. If the account is in more than one name, see the chart on page 4 for guidelines on whose [impy identification number
numbertoentet 4(._12139i0
LFThhII Certification
Under penaltes of perjury. I certify that:

1. The number shown on ihts form is my correct taxpayer identification number (or lam wa:ting for a number to be tssued to me), and
2. I am not subject to backup withholding because (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been not’fled by the Internal Revenue

Servce (iRS) that lam sustect to backup wthhoiding ia result of a (a lure to report al interest or dividends, or (c) tie IRS has notified me that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding, and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below), and
4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that lam exempt from FATCA reporting is correct.
Certification instructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you are currently subject to backup withholding
because you have failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax return. For real estate transactions, item 2 does not apply. For mortgage
interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an individual retirement arrangement (IRA), and
generally, payments other than interest and dividends, you are not required to sign the certification, but you must provide your correct TIN. See the
instructions on page 3.

Sign I Signature of
Here I u.s. person ... i1

General lnstructions

-

Date C /C 6/. u

w:hholdina tax on fore gn partners’ share of effectiv&y cor.,’iected income. and
4. certify that FATCA code(s) entered on tnis form (if any) ineicaiing tnat you areSecton references are to tie interna Revenue code un’ess olhe,w se noted. exempt horn the FATCA resoling, is correct

Future developments The IRS has created a oage cn iRS.govfor infmm.aton
Note, if ycu are a u.s persofl and a requeste”grves you a fcrm cthe-than Form

acout norm w-s. at vtr,v irs.gsv/w9. Information about any future developments
W-9 to request your TIN, you must use the requester’s form if it ,r, substar,t:eiiy

aftecting Form W.9 (such as legislation enacted alter we release it) will be posted
similar to th.s Form W-9.

on that page
Definition of a u.s. person. For federal tax purposes, you ale considered a U.S.

Purpose of Form person if you are
• An individual who is a U.S. citizen or U.S. resident alien,A person who is required to file an information return with the IRS must obtain your

correct taxpayer identification number (TIN) to report, for example, income paid to • A partnership, corporation, company, or association created or organized in the
United States or under the laws of the United Slates.you, payments made to you in settlement of payment card and third party network

transactions, real estate transactions. mortgage interest you paid, acquisition or • An estate (other than a foreign estate), or
abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, or contributions you made . A domestic trust (as defined in Regulations section 301 ,7c 1-7).
to an IRA Special ‘vies for partnerships. Parlnersh p5 :ra: concoct a trade or business in

Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S person ( oclud .19 a resdent ai en) to the Un;teo States are qene.a’y required to pay a withhold ng tax unde sect on
prcv.oe your correct TIN to the pe-son request ng ft (the ‘equeste-) and, wren 1446 or any toreign partners’ share of effect vely connected tasab e income from
applicable to such bus ness. 0uiri,er. 1 certa cases where a Form W.9 has not been received,

1. certify that the TIN you are 5 V ig is correct (or you are wait ng for a r.unber the rules under section 1446 recuire a padnemnip to presune that a pacre
to be issued), foreign person, and pay the sect.on 144% wthhdd:ng tax. Tnemfo,e you are a

2. certty that you are not subject to backup withholding, or U.S. person that is a partner in a partnership conducting a trade or business in the

3. claim exemption from backup withholding if you are a U.S. exempt payee. If United States, provide Form W-9 to the partnership to establish your U.S. status
applicable, you are also ceditying that as a U.S. person, your allocable share of and avoid section 1446 withholding on your share of partnership income.

any partnership income from a U.S. trade or business is not subject to the

Form W-9 (Rev, 8’201 3)

norm w W

(Rev. August2013)

oopartmert ct na r’reas.ry
.:tocna hewnt,e Sarrue

Name (as snown on your income tax return)

Request for Taxpayer
Identification Number and Certification

FAIR A’1E[CCAN SELECT N3URAf’!CE CC!iAUY

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the IRS.

Business name/disregarded entity name. if different trom above

Check appropriate box for federal tax ctassification: Exemptions (see instructions).

El Individual/sole proprieior c corporation El s corporation El Partnership El Trust/estate

Exempt payee code (if any)5

El Limited liability company. Enter the tax classification (C=C corporation, 5a5 corporation, Ppartnership) Exemption from FATCA reporting

code (if any) Ii
Z.otne’ (see —st.—uct ars)

,_.

Aodress (numbe’ street, and apt. or su te no ) Requester’s name aid adoress (optional)

Cort Liberty PIa’za, IE.i Broadway
C ty, state, and ZIP code

t’rW York, NY 1OCC6 I
List accouni number(s) here (optionai)

J SA
2W3050 2.000


